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Date: 1756
Description: Indian attacks, Brunswick area

On the ninth of May 1756 a party of Indians arrived
on the highth of land of [?] Topsham commanding a view of
Fort George,  in Brunswick and the few houses near to it. Here
they concerted their plans – here they divided – & to this plaice
they were to return & report their success. One party was to go
to Flying point (then in N, Yarmouth) & the other to Maquoit Middle
Bays New Meadow. The partywhich came to Brunswick
skullked about Maquoit – went to Middle Bays looked into the house 
of old Mr. John Given – Perceiving the old folks were gone  He 
& his wife had gone to meeting at Harpswell. Seeing no one
but children passed them unmolested – In the afternoon while
they lay concealed  in the bushes at Smiths hook near where Mr
David Given now lives – Three men * passed returning from
up New Meadows where they had been to meeting. They 
were all three armed & their guns loaded – the Indians darted from 
their concealment  & fired at them. The men were frightened &
run dropg their guns – The Indians passing picked them up
& fired after them & wounded Young – & took him prisoner
& carried him away[crossed out] The other party appeared Sunday
                                    Thomas
morng  at day light at Mr Rob ^ Means or Mains – The
house was well fortified & the door well fastened – After several
attempts to break open the door – They took up a large  log & ran
violently & burst the door open – one John Martin was sleeping
in the chamber whose gun was misplaced & it was so dark could
find it – of course unarmed he lay concealed. When the Indians
entered the house one of the children ran into the ash hole & was
                                                                                 Molly Phinney 
thier concealed. Mr Means his wife children & her sister ^ were
taken out of the house prisoners ––– Mr Means was taken
a short distance by two Indians, who confined him by his extended 
arms while a third shot him down – while this tragic scene 
was going on Mrs Means & her children  ran into the house
closed the door & placed a chest across the entry against the
door –– The Indians returned pointed a gun through a hole
fired & the ball passed through her breast killing the child
16 mos old in her arms. The Indians succeeded in getting into 
the house & while in the entry, Martin who was still up stairs
had found his gun  which he pointed down through the floor
& fired a ball which took an Indian down the back &
dropped him – this frightened the Indians – they picked 
up their wounded fellow & with Molly Phinney made their 
escape. While Miss Phinney was being carried from the 
she continued crying out for Martin to rescue her,
but it was thought imprudent –– Mr Means was
Scalped–Upon the departure of the Indians Mrs Means
& Martin close[page torn] the house & defended it as well as

[in left margin:] * Abijah Young  John & Richard
Stirbird
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they could. One Mr Babbett living on Cousin's Island
heard the guns which from their direction he supposed
were at Means' –– He immediately  repaired to the spot
& with difficulty could convince the inmates that he
was a friend – when at length they admitted him. Mr
Eaton heard the fury at Harpswell –– Mr Means & 
Mr. Thomas Means & the child Robert were both
brought to the grave yard adjacent the old Meeting
house Brunswick where they both were buried in 
one grave  ––––––––
    The scout that went to Middle bays returned to the
place from whence they divided with Young for a Prisoner
A little before day light Monday morng the other party arrived
with their wounded Indian & Molly Phinney their prisoner
just as the family at Ft. George were announcing break of
day. Young was a prisoner about one year. On his
return – he was taken with the small pox at Halifax
where he died – There are some facts connected with
Miss Phinys captivity & release which are very romantic
and interesting –– But the facts I am not sufficiently
acquainted with to give them in detail ––– 
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